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Standing Requirements

Program Mission Statement

M.S. in Information Security and Assurance

The Master of Science in Information Security and Assurance (MSISA) degree is designed for working

professionals who need to combine strong business and organizational management skills with the

information systems knowledge to help their organization protect its ability to generate competitive

advantage and achieve its objectives. It is designed for students who possess prior degrees in information

systems, information technology, computer science, or other scientific, technical, engineering and math

related management field, and who wish to further develop their knowledge, skills and abilities to plan and

conduct information risk management and business continuity planning projects. The degree is designed to

assist students to move into progressively more challenging managerial roles by providing a strong

foundation in information and knowledge management, quality management, and information systems and

technologies.

Organizations have a need for managers who understand the technical work the organization performs and

can simultaneously successfully perform in management roles within the organization. The program

provides a well-rounded management education, extends the students technical skills, and applies those

skills to managerial functions. Additionally, the curriculum will provide students the opportunity to pursue a

concentration in the following areas: Protecting Business Intelligence, Incident Investigation and Response,

Information Assurance and Information Technology Security, Governance for Information and Knowledge

Assurance, and Information Assurance in a Global Context. The goal of the concentrations is to allow

students to tailor their program in a manner that aligns with their career objectives.
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ERAU University Mission Statement 
Our mission is to teach the science, practice and business of aviation and 
aerospace, preparing students for productive careers1 and leadership roles in 
service around the world.2 
 
Our technologically enriched, student-centered environment3 emphasizes 
learning through collaboration and teamwork,4 concern for ethical and 
responsible behavior,5 cultivation of analytical6 and management abilities,7 
and a focus on the development of the professional skills needed for 
participation in a global community.8 We believe a vibrant future for aviation 
and aerospace rests in the success of our students. Toward this end, Embry-
Riddle is committed to providing a climate that facilitates the highest 
standards of academic achievement9 and knowledge discovery,10 in an 
interpersonal environment that supports the unique needs of each 
individual.11 Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University is the world's leader in 
aviation and aerospace education. The University is an independent, non-
profit, culturally diverse institution providing quality education and research 
in aviation, aerospace, engineering and related fields leading to associate’s, 
baccalaureate’s, master’s and doctoral degrees. 

Program Alignment to University Mission 
 

Select all that apply. 

• 1Preparing students for productive careers 
• 2Preparing students for leadership roles in service around the world 
• 3Technologically enriched environment 
• 4Emphasize learning through collaboration and teamwork 
• 5Concern for ethical and responsible behavior 
• 6Cultivate analytical abilities 
• 7Cultivate management abilities 
• 8Develop the professional skills needed for participation in a global community 
• 9Facilitating the highest standards of academic achievement 
• 10Facilitating knowledge discovery 
• 11Providing an interpersonal environment that supports the unique needs of each 

individual 
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Program Outcomes

WW_MS Information Security & Assurance Outcome Set

Outcome

Outcome Mapping

1. Analyze interdisciplinary aspects of
information assurance
1. Analyze the interdisciplinary aspects
(technical, business, management, and
policy) of information assurance and
information systems and organizational
security.

No Mapping

2. Assess and manage changing nature of risk
2. Assess and manage the identification of
and response to the changing nature of the
information risks and information security
challenges that increasingly complex,
distributed organizations face

No Mapping

3. Establish governance policies for
information assurance
3. Establish governance policies and
management mechanisms necessary to
develop, acquire, and operate sustainable,
cost-effective secure information
infrastructures

No Mapping

4. Integrate various perspectives
4. Integrate various ethical, legal,
technological and professional perspectives,
both local and global, along with data
protection and information assurance
perspectives, throughout the various MIS
decision making and managerial and
leadership processes

No Mapping

5. Manage operational information
assurance

No Mapping
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5. Manage and direct the development and
operational use of information security and
assurance procedures, policies and
technologies throughout the organization
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1. Analyze interdisciplinary aspects of
information assurance

1. Analyze the interdisciplinary aspects (technical,
business, management, and policy) of information

assurance and information systems and
organizational security.

2. Assess and manage changing nature of
risk

2. Assess and manage the identification of and
response to the changing nature of the

information risks and information security
challenges that increasingly complex, distributed

organizations face

3. Establish governance policies for
information assurance

3. Establish governance policies and management
mechanisms necessary to develop, acquire, and

operate sustainable, cost-effective secure
information infrastructures

4. Integrate various perspectives
4. Integrate various ethical, legal, technological
and professional perspectives, both local and

global, along with data protection and
information assurance perspectives, throughout
the various MIS decision making and managerial

and leadership processes

5. Manage operational information
assurance

5. Manage and direct the development and
operational use of information security and

assurance procedures, policies and technologies
throughout the organization

Courses and Learning Activities

Introduced Practiced Mastered

Last Modified: 05/09/2017 03:41:06 PM

Courses and Activities Mapped to WW_MS Information Security & Assurance Outcome Set

MISA 501
Assured Business Systems: Managing and

Protecing the IS Enterprise

MISA 502
Risk Management and Business Continuity

MISA 503
Informatics: Security Implications of Cross-

Disciplinary Computing

MISA 504
Enterprise Information Architectures for

Information Assurance

MISA 505
Incident Management and Information

Forensics

MISA 506
Cyberlaw, Cyber Compliance, and Information

Assurance

MISA 507
Quality Management for Information

Assurance

MISA 523
Information Advantage - Defensive:

Countering Self-Deception and Propaganda in

the Marketplace

MISA 531
Secure Information Systems Design

MISA 532
Integrated Threat Warning and Attack

Assessment for Enterprise Information

Systems

MISA 533
Product and Systems Safety and Reliability:

Issues for Information Assurance

MISA 534
Aviation / Aerospace Issues for Information

Security

MISA 541
International Considerations for Information

Assurance

MISA 543
Assured Strategic Messaging: Keeping the

Message Intact and Effective

MISA 544
The High-Reliability Enterprise Model
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1. Analyze interdisciplinary aspects of
information assurance

1. Analyze the interdisciplinary aspects (technical,
business, management, and policy) of information

assurance and information systems and
organizational security.

2. Assess and manage changing nature of
risk

2. Assess and manage the identification of and
response to the changing nature of the

information risks and information security
challenges that increasingly complex, distributed

organizations face

3. Establish governance policies for
information assurance

3. Establish governance policies and management
mechanisms necessary to develop, acquire, and

operate sustainable, cost-effective secure
information infrastructures

4. Integrate various perspectives
4. Integrate various ethical, legal, technological
and professional perspectives, both local and

global, along with data protection and
information assurance perspectives, throughout
the various MIS decision making and managerial

and leadership processes

5. Manage operational informaton
assurance

5. Manage and direct the development and
operational use of information security and

assurance procedures, policies and technologies
throughout the organization

Courses and Learning Activities

= Aligned

Last Modified: 09/28/2017 12:56:34 PM

Courses and Activities Mapped to WW_MS Information Security & Assurance Outcome Set

2015-2016 cycle
2015-2016 Assessment Cycle

2016-2017 cycle
2016-2017 Assessment Cycle

2017-2018 cycle
2017-2018 Assessment Cycle

2018-2019 cycle
2018-2019 Assessment Cycle

2019-2020 cycle
2019-2020 Assessment Cycle
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2019-2020 Assessment Cycle

Assessment Plan

Measures

 WW_MS Information Security & Assurance Outcome Set

Outcome

Outcome: 1. Analyze interdisciplinary aspects of information assurance
1. Analyze the interdisciplinary aspects (technical, business, management, and policy) of information
assurance and information systems and organizational security.

Measure: End of Course Evaluation
Course level Indirect - Survey

Details/Description: It is a common practice for most colleges and

universities to administer a course evaluation at the

end of the semester. Students and instructors rate

important aspects of the course and provide

comments and suggestions for course

improvement. Student feedback is summarized and

reported back to instructors. Instructors share this

feedback with the program chair, and the head of

the department after the semester is over. End of
course evaluations are usually used for course and

program outcomes improvement. Custom

questions will be added regarding specific course

program outcome attainment.

Criterion for Success: Review and analysis of students' satisfaction rate

with ALL sections and

ALL courses that correspond to the examined

Program Outcome.

Positive average end of course evaluations of 70%

positive or higher.

Timeframe of Data
Collection:

Data collection will be ongoing throughout the
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Collection: assessment period.

Key/Responsible
Personnel:

Aaron Glassman

Supporting Attachments:

EOC Survey Question for WW_MISA_PO_01 (Adobe Acrobat Document)

Measure: Outcome 1 Interdisciplinary
Program level Direct - Student Artifact

Details/Description: Program Outcome by Course Embedded
Assessment refers to a method of

assessing student learning within the classroom

environment, using course contents and activities,

course learning outcomes (LOs), learning

objectives, program outcomes (POs), and

associated rubrics to gauge the extent of the

learning that is taking place. This technique uses

existing information that instructors routinely

collect or obtain through assessment instruments

used

specifically for the purpose of measuring student

learning. It is an effective and easy to use method

since the data comes from activities conducted in

existing courses. Questions intended to assess

outcomes goals are incorporated into exams or

other assignments. Student performance on these

items is evaluated as part of outcomes assessment.

It is also graded by the instructor as part of The

course, assuring good effort by the students

without the burden of extra assessments specific.

Criterion for Success: The average of individual assignments should be

80% or greater and the average of group

assignments should be 85% or higher for PO (2

courses for that PO, all LOs, all activities)

Number of Course Learning Outcomes Assessed:

All LO's related to PO#1.

Number of Activities/Courses assessed: All
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Number of Activities/Courses assessed: All

activities in 2 courses that map to this PO (courses

listed below).

Number of sections Assessed: One for each course

examined that maps to this PO.

Technology of Assessment: Canvas Outcomes //

Grading Comparison

Measures of Assessment: Average by PO

Methods of Assessment: Each LO and PO is

assessed with multiple assessment activities to

validate findings (Group Discussion, Key Term

Quizzes, End of Chapter Quizzes, Case Study

Analysis Assignments, Research Papers, group

Project, Standardized Tests)

Courses to be assessed: 

MISA 507
MISA 541

Timeframe of Data
Collection:

Data collection will be ongoing throughout the

assessment period.

Key/Responsible
Personnel:

Aaron Glassman

Outcome: 2. Assess and manage changing nature of risk
2. Assess and manage the identification of and response to the changing nature of the information risks
and information security challenges that increasingly complex, distributed organizations face

Measure: End of Course Evaluation
Course level Indirect - Survey

Details/Description: It is a common practice for most colleges and

universities to administer a course evaluation at the
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end of the semester. Students and instructors rate

important aspects of the course and provide

comments and suggestions for course

improvement. Student feedback is summarized and

reported back to instructors. Instructors share this

feedback with the program chair, and the head of

the department after the semester is over. End of
course evaluations are usually used for course and

program outcomes improvement. Custom

questions will be added regarding specific course

program outcome attainment.

Criterion for Success: Review and analysis of students' satisfaction rate

with ALL sections and

ALL courses that correspond to the examined

Program Outcome.

Positive average end of course evaluations of 70%

positive or higher.

Timeframe of Data
Collection:

Data collection will be ongoing throughout the

assessment period.

Key/Responsible
Personnel:

Aaron Glassman

Supporting Attachments:

EOC Survey Question for WW_MISA_PO_02 (Adobe Acrobat Document)

Measure: Outcome 1 Changing Nature
Program level Direct - Student Artifact

Details/Description: Program Outcome by Course Embedded

Assessment refers to a method of

assessing student learning within the classroom

environment, using course contents and activities,

course learning outcomes (LOs), learning

objectives, program outcomes (POs), and

associated rubrics to gauge the extent of the

learning that is taking place. This technique uses

existing information that instructors routinely

collect or obtain through assessment instruments
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used

specifically for the purpose of measuring student

learning. It is an effective and easy to use method

since the data comes from activities conducted in

existing courses. Questions intended to assess

outcomes goals are incorporated into exams or

other assignments. Student performance on these

items is evaluated as part of outcomes assessment.

It is also graded by the instructor as part of The

course, assuring good effort by the students

without the burden of extra assessments specific.

Criterion for Success: The average of individual assignments should be

80% or greater and the average of group

assignments should be 85% or higher for PO (2

courses for that PO, all LOs, all activities)

Number of Course Learning Outcomes Assessed:

All LO's related to PO#2.

Number of Activities/Courses assessed: All

activities in 2 courses that map to this PO (courses

listed below).

Number of sections Assessed: One for each course

examined that maps to this PO.

Technology of Assessment: Canvas Outcomes //

Grading Comparison

Measures of Assessment: Average by PO

Methods of Assessment: Each LO and PO is

assessed with multiple assessment activities to

validate findings (Group Discussion, Key Term

Quizzes, End of Chapter Quizzes, Case Study

Analysis Assignments, Research Papers, group

Project, Standardized Tests)

Courses to be assessed for AY 2019-2020: 

MISA 531

MISA 543

Timeframe of Data
Collection:

Data collection will be ongoing throughout the

assessment period.

Key/Responsible Aaron Glassman
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Personnel:
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